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MR. CHAIRMAN, LADIES l:.lJD GENTLDJ1EN OF THE 

CONVENTION: 

In behalf of the Democracy of Connecticut I express sin

cere apprecietion of this ol-Jportnni ty to speak in support of 

the nomination of Fresident Roosevelt. 

To those whose political hO'pes have been frustrated and 

who find themselves out of power involuntarily, the last three 

years may have seemed like "three long years"; but to the 

American people they :have been three swift-moving years, three 

frui tful years, three years of achievement and tri1lr.lph in the 

face of difficulties that might •.vell have appalled the stoutest 

hea·rt. 

When the present Administration came into power, our 

country "\\'"as in the throes of a depr'3ssion far more devastating 

than war. Our financial structurE; was in ruins. The distress 

of our farming population had become a nation-wide tragedy. Our 

industries had prnctically ceased to function. Foreign trade had 

been brought to a standstill, price levels were falling eve~J

where, and the burden of debt was beating our people to their 

knees. 

I do not pause to assess the responsibility for these con

ditions. The essential fact is that they actually existed and 

were bequeathed by the outgoing Administration to Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt. Did he lack vision? Did he lack resource

fulness? Did he lack courage? Dit he lack devotion to the 
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public service? Did he lack the gift of leadership, or the 

capacity to guide in a grea-t national emergency? Tho united 

voice of Amc::rica testifies to the contrary. 

Hi.s immediate problem had to do with the financial and 

banking crisis. On Monday, March 6, 1933, he issued his fj.I'st 

proclamation which suspended the operation of all of our bank

ing institutions throughout the country, prevented their destruc

tion and afforded an opportuni ty for rellabilitation. That 

dra~atic and drastic exorcise of prosidential power was a 

superb act of courageous statesmanship - arrd it saved the 

nation. 

Moreover, the President, acting in close coop f9ration with 

a patriotic Congress, aprroved of D. series of Acts ~.nd promul

gated supporting Executivo Orders thc'.t checked the outflow of 

gold, stopped domestic hoarding, and effected D sweeping change 

in the financ iEll structure of our count ry. 

Our credi t never stood higher than it docs todcy [:nd the 

American dollar is the soundest monetary ,mit on the face of the 

earth. 

Nor was the President contant to rE.lst with these achieve

ments. He realized, even if his crttics did not, the extent of 

the task invoived in the effort to restoro the broken life of 

A.--nerica. The need was imperative Qnd he moved with swiftness 

to the works of mercy Qnd rehabilitation. Those who, for selfish 

purposes, seek to sabotage this program of recovery assume a 

heavy responsibility. 

.'!iJ 	
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The New Deal is n.ot on trial. I do not come to defend the 

New Deal or the policies of the AdministrQtion. I procl~im 

th~m es the sourco of our salv8tion and our security. ~lose 

who r6sist aoeial e.dvnnce, those who 0PJ;0st:; nccesst.lry chonge, 

those who regard the past as tjood enough for the prvscnlt 

those are the groups th2.t ure on trial before the b.sr of public 

opinion. 

When the history of this e~c is written, in the cool and 

contamplutive days of n later period fur removed from tho 2ni

mosit1es and misunderstandings of the present time, President 

Roosevelt will be more and more clearly revealed not only as a 

friend of human justice and sociul progress, but us the protector 

and defender of our accredited form of Government, which, by his 

genius, he has vindicated. 

The dawning future is aglow with promise. Evorywhere, on 

ever";;l hund t in every line of acti vity, there is c constantly im

proving situation. 

p:resident Roosevelt he.s done more then restorG m':~terinl 

prosperity. He has restored th0 f~ith of our peonle. 

Every President who hRS guided this nntion through n 

troubled hour has been denounced as a destroyer of tho Con

stitution, as a usurper, QS n dictQtor, nnd,Qs ~n enemy of 

honest wealth. Turn buck tho p::;,ges of our history for 0. moment 

2.nd rend this cho.racteristi c !'~ttQck upon our first Prosident: 
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"The American n3tion has been de
bauched by -v'{nshingto!1 *** The 
President has violnted the Con
stitution." 

So virulent were the assaults ronde upon him that, in a moment 

of exasperation, Washington said he would rather be in his 

grave than in the Presidency. 

Let me draw your attention to the following quotation: 

"We saw the Executive power grasp 
in one hand the sword and the 
purse of the nation and in the 
other the Legislative and the 
judicial authority, and hold 
them in relontless grip to the 
complete annj.hilation of our 
consti tutionnl rights. *** '.Vo 
saw trcde disordered, Govern
ment finances ruinod, an enormous 
debt piled incalculably high, in
toler:lble tc.xes ***. We so.w the 
superb Constitution, under which 
our country hos ~rOVln great end 
respected, torn in shreds." 

Vlliat I have just read sounds strangely like a pronun

cia.mento by the Liberty League or the leaflet recently dis

tributed amongst the delegates to this Convention by five un

happy warriors. On the contrary it is a statement made by a 

leading Northern newspaper in 1862 with reference to Abl~ham 
~ 

Lincoln. 

And now, in many influential quarters, similar attacks 

arc being ronde upon President Roosevelt, who has carried the 

Government, the Constitution, end tho people safely through 
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the peril and misery of nn unpQ~llleled depression to a new and 

happier day. 

bll that he is, all that he has, all that he hopes, he has 

placed at the service of his fellow-citizens. I sny to you that 

the people do well to lOVE:; the Prc;side~t. By en unerring in

stinct they recognizo his faith in them, his pnssion for justice, 

his espousal of the c~use of the exploited, Bnd his devotion to 

our institutions. They understond full- well the attccks th~t 

have been made upon him. They are not disconcerted becausE; he 

is unpopular with the beneficie.ries of the abuses to which ho 

has put an end, and they love him for the enemies he has ronde. 

No nominee of reaction, no cmldidate content to deal in plati

tudes, no sterile traditionalism, no excesses of radicslism, no 

progrmn of abuse can seduce them from their fe-ith in their grent 

leader, President Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 




